
Area of Need Tool Contact EMR Description

Ocean Website Forms -
CognisantMD

1 (888) 864-8655
info@cognisantmd.com

PS
Accuro

Enable patients to conveniently complete forms online or on a mobile tablet in your clinic before their 
appointments and update their personal information prior to their appointments to save time.  Completed forms 
are imported into your EMR, offering a cohesive patient record.

HealthMyself -
Patient Portal

sales@healthmyself.ca PS
Stay connected to patients with private messaging, online appointment booking, and patient broadcasting 
through a web-based, customizable portal to share newsletters, preventative care recalls and targeted health 
promotions and automated reminders. 

Health Quality Improvement -
Cliniconex

1-844-891-8492 x1
sales@cliniconex.com

PS
Accuro

Patient Experience Surveys integrated into a dashboard for easy reporting on QIP's
Bulk messages and patient recalls, Notification of unread messages by patient (escalation)

Ocean Studies - CognisantMD
1 (888) 864-8655

info@cognisantmd.com
PS

Accuro

Ocean Studies is the first survey and research platform with strict data privacy standards designed for patients at 
the point of care. Now you can automate recruitment, consent, data collection and follow-up without risking 
patient privacy.

MyDoveTale - St. Joes 
Hospital

jr@bright.md
PS

Accuro
OSCAR

MyDovetale is the name of our secure online portal for patients at St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton. This portal 
will help patients and loved ones access their health information, enabling them to take a more active role in 
managing their care and monitoring their health. Click here to learn more. 

MyChart - Sunnybrook 
Hospital

<-- Use weblink
PS

Accuro
OSCAR

is an online website where participating hospitals patients can create and manage their own personal health 
information based on clinical and personal information.  Authorized users are intended to access personal health 
details including allergies, medications, online appointment requests and questionairres, labs, tools and special 
test results
web-based, patient portal

currently hospital based and scheduled to be primary care patient enabled but not currently available
Updated May 2020

Patient 

Questionnaires

Disclaimer:   All information provided herein, is intended to be used as a starting point only and guide to identify  selecting a product solution that fits your practice workflows.  It is suggested that you exercise the due diligence to check for 
accuracy on each product as technology is always improving and may have revisions since the time of research and publishing.  The publishers are not responsible for any misrepresentation/information outlined herein this document.
**This is a working document and not inclusive of all technology products available. 

If you have questions or would like support to access demonstrations and are already connected to the Partnering for Quality Team please contact your 
Practice Coach OR simply reach out to info@partneringforquality.ca
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